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their stay with us will be a long andYORK ITEMS MARM ADUKE ITEMS when the horse broke loose and startprontame one. -
"AUNT BETSY."

GARDNEE-WINSTEA- D

Indians stopped through here pro-
tending to be fortune tellers but prov-
ed to be robbers in a sly way and
some folks had to defend themselves
and their property and keep them at
bay at the point of guns.

'Mr. Tom White and family, of
Grove Hill, Messrs., Thad and Jim
Cheek and Mrs. Albert Bugg with Mr.

P. R. Davis and wife spent Sunday
with Mrs.11. C. and T, W. Davis.
. . Mrs. Btcssell King is spending" some
time with her lather, Mr. S. R. Duke
at this date. : a ,

Mrs. J. C. Pridgen and Miss Janet
Pridgen jspeiit one day recently with
Mrs. Jno. Powell.

"MIZPAH"

ed running home at breakneck speed.
Suddenly the buggy was checked and
came to a stop when the horse started
between some trees with it. No one
was hurt and the buggy and harness
slightly injured while the horse kept
on home.

Very recently a traveling band of

Mr. Vernon Wilk who has been
employed on a railroad in Spencer for
several months is now at his father's
home convalescent, after a slight spell
of Lagrippe.

Mr. J. D. Riggan and wife visited
her mother here Sunday bringing
with them Miss Bessie Powell who
has enjoyed a week's visit to them at

Mr. Bernard W. Gardner, ot War-
ren County, N. C, and Miss Lucile
Winstead, of Person County, N. C,
were married Monday afternoon, Jan.
22, 1917, in the Warrenton. Circuit
parsonage, Warrenton, N. C, the
groom's pastor, Rev. Robert Houston
Broom, officiating. Both parties are
prominently connected in their respec-
tive counties, and have many friends
who will receive this notice as a pleas-
ant surprise. Mr. Gardner is a travel

Mt. View.
We welcome to our community Mr.

j Jim Cheek and family who has recent Turn th Page!ver e
ing man, bat" he and Mrs. Gardner, we

ly occupied their, new home near the
home of Mr. Peter R. Davis.

Mr. S. Vernor Duke visited in the
home of Mrs. Lola Bennett near War-
renton from Friday till Monday after-
noon. All is supposed to have gone
well with him until he reached Mr.
C. A. Haithcock's home on his return

are pleased to know, will reside in
Warren County. They have our sin-
cere wishes for a happy, useful, pros-
perous life-voyag- e.

that's to matter with NEWMAN'S
our sister town?

It seems She ie always trying to give
YORK a round,

T5y jofting her news Items down.

We notice last wetk she had Mrs.
Lucy Perkinson's name,

When every-- b dy in the commutdty
knows, even tht weak at d insane.

That Mrs. Lu?y Perkinson lives only
a few YARDS from York over on
the hil'.

TFhere she has lived many years, and
we trust she will "live many more
still.

So now my good Correspondent get to
work in earnest, 5 ep down in tho
TIorit oi y nr. town.

When any-bod- y from YORK or other
tosv 3 j as bv, "ust jot it down.

Tut please remember and don't cross
over the line,

Yov from Mt. Auburn to Nutbush is
mine.

When you see Aunt Betsy's column
full, and running over the brim,

Do your uttermost the next week to
catch up with them,

ut don't stand on the suburbs of
York with a deep sigh and moan,

Fcr tbe ch 'erf il grin, will let you in.
where the kicker is never known.

4 Get your news Items off early. The
Editr will appreciate your prompt-
ness."

Dear Headers: Be prompt in re-

newing. Keep your eye on the label.
Mr. Rufus Robertson, from near

Keats, Va., was a business visitor on
tur street 3 Saturday.

W. B. Chaplin, M. D., of Townsville,

Turn over the Page. The year is New,
And all of the Old Year's griefs are dead
Too late for the kindness we meant to do,
Too late for the word we left unsaid,
The old year's gone with the old mistakes
But over the hill a New Year breaks.

Turn over the Page and begin Planing ,

Come to NORLINA to do your shopping.
Your opportunity for buying the best is Here
And we sure can save you Money in HARDWARE
A Big Stock of Goods. We are Anxious for your Trade
Come to see us and you will be well repaid.

Yours for Service,

Take Advantage
Of the Opportun ty to Get First-Clas- s

Photos; Etchings
and Mineatures.

Mrs. Gillam
will be here some time and will do all
in her power to give perfectly satis-
factory work

If you are pleased tell others, if not
tell' her.

in
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iiiu 'i'-- iA Prosperous Nation
Observes Thrift Day! . - . , J:s '!i J j -

i

.5tMitowar(Ql5

February 3rd, set aside for the nation-wid- e observance of
Thrift, will register increased , conservation throughout
the country, and the opening of many bank accounts.
This Institution, as a Trift center, extends a cordial invita-

tion to celebrate the day by opening a Bank Account or
increasing the present balance carried. A hearty wel-

come awaits you.

9

who has made numerous visits here as the representative of the A. K.

Hawks Co., of Atlanta, Ga., will be with us again" oh

Monday and Tuesday, February 12. and 13
and at regular intervals thereafter, to test and fit glasses. Dr. Smith is
one of the most experienced and proficient Eye Specialist in the State and
will give you the best of service and furnish glasses in any style ycu may
wish, at moderate prices. Examination Free, and all work guaranteed by
us.

Don't forget the date. Two days only.

N, C, was a welcome visitor in our
Tieinity recently.

Mr. William Reed and family, from
ear Palmer Springs, .Va., visited in

We home of Mr. W. W. Kimball and
J. A. Kimball, a ferw days ago.

Mr. Bob Wilson, of Keats, Va., visit-- 4

relatives in our midst one day last

Mr. William Moss, of Kats, Va.,
passed through last week enroute to
Henderson on business.

Mr. J. C. Newell "The Rawleigh
Man," of Warren Plains, was a wel-

come visitor in our vicinity last week.
Mr. W. W. Kimball spent last week

i Warrenton attending Superior
Court.

Mr. Taylor Watkins, of Gold-Lea- f,

Va., was on our streets Friday last.
Mr. T. D. Harris, of Keats, Va.,

passed through our midst Friday en-rou- te

to Henderson.
Mr. Willie Cole, from near New-

mans, was a welcome visitor on our
streets one day last week.

Mr. W. C. Fleming, Jr., spent the
reek-en- d in Henderson on business.

W. C. Harmon, M. D., of Palmers
Spring, Va., was on our streets a few
tays ago.

Mr. Simon Curl, from near New-

mans, was in York one day last week
looking after business.

Mr. W. E. Whittimore, traveling
salesman of Norfolk, Va., spent a
couple of hours in our midst recently.

We were glad to have Mr. John
Williams, of Wise, spend several days

f last week in our midst. He is
acting as general supervisor over the
nice dwelling being erected on his
place in this vicinity. His house w
burned by fire a few weeks ago when
occupied by Mr. Floyd F. Fleming.

The friends of Mr. Fleming sympa-
thize with him in. his misfortune, and
are glad to know that he was lucky
in saving all house furniture and etc.,
except cooking utensils, so we have
been in formed.

Mr. J. Willie Paschall, from near
Newmans, was a welcome visitor in
our midst Monday.

Mrs. Lucy Perkinson returned home
Thursday, after a pleasant visit to her
nephew, Mr. J. H. Holloway in Ral-
egh, N. C.

Mr. J. W. Smith, from Henderson,
.as a business visit in York Friday.

Mr. J. A. Kimball spent a day of
last week in Henderson on profess-
ional business.

Mr. C. H. Buchanan made a busi-
ness trip to Henderson this week.

This scribe certainly' enjoyed the
Httle composition by little Miss J.
SI;eaiintin.lastrweek,..RecQrd,. and it- -
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EaTenaedanother
well-kno- make
of puller but don't
like it as well as
my Kirstin.7 The
Klritin triple
power 'method is

, ntnch .t tt e r . I
know because X'

i hae.tla&red 6vr
100, acres. , , .

. Wtighan
' riterpris6j la..

Every Kiretin la
guaranteed for 15
years, flaw or no
flaw. Your money
oack if tlie Kir-stinbo- nd

does not
live up to its
promise. The.
Eirstin method
clears land from
19 to SO percent
cheaper than any
other. We guar-
antee this, too. '

For nearly a quarter century the Kirstin Horse Power Stump :

Puller has proved its superiority on Southern stump lands.
Thousands of Southern farmers have been started on the road "

to prosperity by a Kirstin. - . .

lit is designed for Southern work and will pull anything
it tackles, be it a thick, green pine, a deeply imbedded tap
root or a field of hundreds of heavy stumps. The new triple
power and automatic take-u- p enable it to perform the heaviest' u
work with rapidity," certainty and without strain on man,. ;

horse or machine. -
. ,

The One Man Puller gets the biggest stumps', too. ; Horses 1

unnecessary. Double leverage gives you a giant's power; a '
push on the handle means a pull of tons on the slumps Clears ,

'
an-acr- e from one anchor and clears it ready forthe plow; .; t y

Send for New Free Bdohy 'l'
' f?eims " irob'd ' "tro:of

'

that" '
the'- - ' Areola"

,1ne CbH in Your Storms Land." It gives you " Big money to 'those wKdi 'orfieJ: e&fly. To firstevry J8ocaiityi we.rer a, 6pecial oppor v- -valuable information ab6ut twentieth, century land . buyers m
clearing methods"and explains in detail all Kirstm tumty to join m ourprone sharing plan.

assimsfti i tts t a wliliiteness 'o s ' ' -- . tr K

km
to all Kirstin machine owners. . Don't buy a puller - show, your Kirstm to your neighbor
until you read this book. -- ' - i)on't wait send tne cocpori-- . icaayx

A. J. KIRSTIN COMPANY, Main Street,, Escanafe 'MlciC ;;

Largest Manufacturers of Stump Pullers in the World' '' ' v;Uih
: nd; a

' .School is making good progress. When
iG teachers, take a real interest in

;. : their pupils 'you .' may; watch for good
'.remits. "'' ":- - - -

'

Mr. Boyd Wilson, from near .Gold-Lea- f,

Va., was on our streets one day;
week. - : ."'

TvTe are patiently waiting to
'

hear
the Wvd'Ung bells. .

' " - '

r. L. D . Paschall, - from near ;
New-ir;an,- :s

passed through Monday en- -;

route to Warrenton.'.
Miss Lucia II. Fleming spent Tues-i- n

Warrenton shopping.
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A. J.
tUritia

Companypif i mm

single Rayo Lamp gives light enough
' for the whole room. ;:' '

Made in various styles, it is adaptable
for all household purposes.
It can be lighted without removing the
latnp-sha-de or chimney, ;

Easy to re-wi- ck easy to fill easy to
clean. ..,.: '

Use Aladdin Security Oil the most
economical kerosene oil for best re-

sults. -- .

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

BALTIMORE, MD.
Washington, D. C. Charlotte, N . C

W. Va.Charleston,Norfolk, V. 8 C.Plrhmond. V Charleston,

St., Esean&ba,
Michigan.

Send me u re
ton mm pi or " 'i n uoia

Your Stomp

Rest wishes to the Warren Record
its readers, and it efficient staff of
Workers, .

' '

Mr. George . ML Spain and family
have moved from Cedarville farm,
and are now occupying the dwellilng
formerly owned by Mr. W. A. 'Buc-

hanan on Main Street. We welcome
tkem to our little town and trust

P.O. Bom.
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